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Penelitian ini tentang bagaimana Dallas Philip  mengungkapkan sebuah 
pembunuhan terhadap ayahnya dalam novel Wild Heart karya Sharon Sala (2015). 
Penelitian ini menggunakan teori Individual Psychology Analysis. Terdapat tiga 
tujuan dalam penelitian ini. Pertama, untuk mengetahui keadaan psikologi Dallas 
Philip sebagai karakter utama dalam novel. Kedua, untuk mengetahui ancaman 
seperti apa yang dihadapi oleh Dallas Philip ketika tinggal di peternakan. Ketiga, 
untuk mengetahui upaya apa yang dilakukan Dallas Philip untuk menghadapi 
ancaman-ancaman tersebut. Penelitian ini menggunakan metode kualitatif. Pada 
penelitian ini, data primer dan data sekunder merupakan sumber data sumber yang 
digunakan oleh peneliti. Data primer berasal dari novel Wild Heart karya Sharon 
Sala yang dipublikasi pada tahun 2015. Data sekunder berasal dari website, jurnal, 
artikel, kamus dan beberapa buku yang berhubungan dengan novel ini. Hasil 
penelitian menunjukkan: Pertama, keadaan psikologi Dallas Philip dalam 
perasaan inferioritas, superioritas, fictional finalism, gaya hidup, ketertarikan 
dalam social dan kekuatan kreatifitas. Kedua, rintangan yang dihadapi Dallas 
Philip yaitu: Dugaan sementara bahwa ayahnya bunuh diri, Dallas Philip akan 
kehilangan peternakannya, ancaman dari seekor anjing liar serta ancaman dari dua 
orang kriminal yang akan membunuh Dallas Philip. Ketiga, ada beberapa upaya 
yang dilakukan Dallas Philip untuk menghadapi rintangan seperti berusaha 
menemukan bukti bahwa ayahnya tidak melakukan bunuh diri, menghasilkan 
uang untuk mendapatkan kembali peternakannya, selalu membawa senapan untuk 
menghadapi anjing liar serta dua orang kriminal yang mengancamnya.  
 




This research is about how Dallas Philip revealed a murder of his father in the 
novel Wild Heart by Sharon Sala (2015). This research used Individual 
Psychology Analysis. There are three objectives in this study. First, to explain the 
psychological condition of Dallas Philip as main character in novel. Second, to 
define the obstacle faced by Dallas Philip when she lived in farm. Third, to 
analyze the Dallas Philip effort in faced the menace. This reserach used qualitative 
method. In this research, primary data and secondary data are sources of the 
research. Primary data comes from Wild Heart Novel by Sharon Sala that 
publised in 2015. Secondary data comes from website, online journals, article, 
dictionary and several books related to this novel. The result of this research 
shows: First, psychological condition of Dallas Phillip in Inferiority feelings, 
striving for superiority, fictional finalism, style of life, social interest and creative 
power.  Second, the obstacle that faced by Dallas Philip: temporary suspicion that 
her father comitted suicide, Dallas Philip will lose her farm, a threat from a stray 
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dog and threat of two criminals who will kill Dallas Philip. Third, effort of Dallas 
Philip to faced the obstacle such as looking the evidence that her father did not 
commit suicide, make money to get her farm back, always carrying a shotgun to 
face a stray dog and two criminals who threatened her.  
 
Keywords: individual psychology, wild heart, effort 
 
1. INTRODUCTION  
Human psychology and its nature is always interesting to discuss. The 
development of literature has reached the trust of a real-world reflection. Even 
though it is categorized as a work of fiction, the elements of literary work and its 
process of development are in accordance with human experience in general. 
Characterization, in particular, is often influenced by the ideas of writers who 
experience phases and in certain psychological states. 
Literature is a uniquely human activity, born of man's timeless desire to 
understand, express, and finally share experiences (Pickering, James H & Hoeper, 
Jeffrey D(1981. 01:307) which means that literature is human expression . People 
can express their feelings. Positive or negative feelings may depend on how they 
feel. One of the expressions of anger is that someone can kill another person for 
an uncertain reason. But it can also be a feeling to cover up the anxiety of doing 
something wrong. In such situations, the person loses the capacity to think about 
the consequences and focuses on killing someone. 
Effort is something that offer significance to life. Effort implies you care about 
something that is critical to you and you are happy to work for it. In Incremental 
insight effort is the thing that turns on individuals' knowledge and enables them to 
utilize it furthering their full potential benefit. It can encourage an increasingly 
synergistic climate among understudies since everybody can feel shrewd by 
applying their scholarly capacities to the issues they face. 
From the clarification over the author mean effort is something which must be 
endeavored, on the grounds that it is essential to life. For model somebody who 
lives in neediness endeavors to get a lot of cash, and at that point he attempts to 
oversee it well until his condition change, to be rich person. 
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Murder means to intentionally eliminate a person's life, which means the doer has 
planned what and how the doer will commit a crime. In his/her mind there was a 
kind of scenario. According to Purwardamita (1976: 169) murder means raping, 
killing or committing suicide. There are two people were involved in the murder. 
People who intentionally eliminate lives are called killers (perpetrators) while 
those who are eliminated are called victims. United state of Bureau Justice 
Statistic (1998:2) Men are most often the victims and perpetrators of killings: men 
are more than 9 times more likely than women to commit murder, and male and 
female perpetrators are more likely to target men than female victims. 
Based on the description of the main characters above, this novel use the power 
of psychological because the psychology behind them is always irresistible. The 
entire story leads the readers of the violence that are interesting. The individual 
psychological analysis according to Alfred Adler has a significant in literature. 
Literature is known as an aggregation of literary genres and texts, and each of 
these texts includes the characters exisiting in the story. One of the best known 
figures in all psychology is Alfred Adler. The Practice and Theory of Individual 
Psychology is perhaps the nest introduction to Adler’s personality. 
 
2. METHOD  
This research used qualitative research. The object of the research was Wild Heart 
Novel by Sharon Sala. To analyze this novel, the reasearcher used Individual 
Psychology by Alfred Adler. Denzin and Lincoln (1994) define qualitative 
research: that qualitative researchers study things in their natural settings, 
attempting to make sense of or interpret phenomena in terms of the meanings 
people bring to them.  
 
3. FINDING AND DISCUSSION  
Basic concept of Psychological Analysis, there are less than six general heading 
of basic assumption of individual psychology. Namely: inferioty feeling and 
compensation , striving for superiority, fictional finalism, style of life, social 
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interst, and creative power.  The researcher also found the answer of obstacle that 
Dallas philip faced and the effort of Dallas philip to resolve her obstacle. 
3.1 The Psychological Condition of Dallas Philip  
3.1.1 Inferiority feeling and compensation 
Dallas Philip’s Psychological condition based on Alfred Adler’s Individual 
Psychology, basic concept psychological Dallas pretend to inferiority and 
superiority . it can shows that Dallas has inferiority towards Trey and about her 
father , because she felt that everyone believed that her father committed suicide 
rather than being killed, so she would feel sad and anxious if her father's alleged 
suicide was true. 
“She started crying, weak, helpless sobs of disbelief.”(WILD HEART, 
2015:34). 
3.1.2 Striving for superiority 
The nature of Dallas who strives for superiority, she tends to be more 
independent. Dallas always said that she could do it by herself without help and 
would looked for evidence to prove that her father did not commit suicide. And 
she always avoids trey and acts like she can do it without him. 
“He didn’t push the issue. And then it hit him. “Are you going to be all 
right at the house by yourself?” Her eyes narrowed sharply.  
“Why would you ask that? Do you think I’m in danger? Do you think 
whoever killed Dad wants to harm me, too?”(WILD HEART, 2015:45). 
3.1.3  Fictional Finalism 
Dallas doesn't really care about her ideals and desires after she gets her farm back, 
she just wants her to be able to save her father's farm and be able to pay off debt. 
“Her heart was heavy as she started toward the barn. The cattle herd, 
which now consisted of less than twenty head, was at the far end of the 
pasture near the foot of the mountain. Thankful the grass was still good 
enough to sustain them, she had to think about what would happen to 
them, too. Did she want this life to disappear? Where would she go when 
she longed for the mountains again?”(WILD HEART, 2015: 82). 
3.1.4 Style of Life  
Dallas is good enough to do her job on the farm, even though she works in the city 
and becomes a reporter, she can feed chickens and cows like her father did. So it 
can be concluded that as a child Dallas was also educated to take care of farms, 
bearing in mind that this farm is a hereditary generation. 
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“It was habit that made her look up toward the porch. She half expected to 
see her father coming out the front door with that big smile on his 
face.”(WILD HEART, 2015: 47).  
3.1.5 Social Interest.  
When Dallas was child she lived in Mystic, so she also knew her neighbors. Her 
neighbors sometimes come to buy eggs. After her father's murder, many 
neighbors came to express condolences to Dallas. When Dallas held a funeral for 
her father, many relatives came and shared their memories with Dick Philip. And 
Trey's family is also willing to help Dallas to prepare everything needed for the 
funeral. This proves that Dallas and her family are someone who has good 
relations with relatives and neighbors. 
“When she went up to pay, the woman behind the counter kept staring, 
even as Dallas swiped her card and signed for her purchases. When 
the lady saw the name, her eyebrows shot up and she broke into a 
wide, happy grin.” (WILD HEART, 2015: 37). 
3.1.6 Creative power  
Dallas is a tough and strong woman. She is quite independent and she knows what 
to do. After her father's death, Dallas had to live alone and have a farm that had to 
be looked after. So she left her career in the city and chose to look after her farm. 
And for all threats she faces, she can defend herself. That means she has the 
creative power to protect herself and her future. 
“It was just after 5:00 p.m., and she began thinking of all the chores 
that would need to be done out on the farm: checking on the cows, 
putting up the chickens. But she wasn’t going any farther through town 
until she found out where they were with the case.” (WILD HEART, 
2015: 43).  
 Dallas Obstacle 
There are some many obstacle that faces by Dallas. First, the suspect that her 
father does the suicide. Second, the fact that her farm is for sale. Third, the wild 
animals that makes Dallas can’t hear. The Last, the threats from two criminals 
who are targeting Dallas's life for revenge for Dallas killed his dog.  
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“I just found the paperwork on an old loan my Dad took out at your bank 
some years back. I knew nothing about this and wonder if you can tell me 
when it was paid off.”  Sfrowned and then cleared his throat. He had been 
dreading this conversation, although he hadn’t expected it to happen for a 
few weeks, which was when the balance of the loan, in its entirety, would 
come due.” (WILD HEART, 2015: 76). 
There had been no cry of pain to indicate she’d hit it, and when she ran 
over to where it had been standing, the size of its tracks startled her. That 
wasn’t a coyote. It was far too big. Maybe someone’s dog? What bothered 
her was that it hadn’t run away when she’d first come out. It had turned 
the tables on her and caught her off guard. She could still hear the growl, 
and she shuddered. If she hadn’t had the gun, it would have attacked”. 
(WILD HEART, 2015: 112). 
 
“High up on the north side of the mountain, two men sat in front of their 
tent, watching the smoke from their campfire rise high above the treetops 
and thinking about what they’d seen that afternoon, staring down at the 
Phillips place through binoculars. Every now and then one of them would 
refill his coffee cup and top it off with a splash of Jim Beam.” (WILD 
HEART, 2015: 263).  
 
3.2 Dallas Effort 
Dallas’s effort can showed by the obstacle that her faced. Dallas's efforts that she 
will prove that her father did not commit suicide, and will save her farm, save 
herself from several threats such as attacked by wild dog or targeted by two bad 
guys and her efforts in getting money to pay off her father's debt with ginseng. 
“I want you to know that I will never believe he killed himself. I spoke to 
him two to three times a week. I came home at least once, sometimes 
twice, a month to visit. I never saw a hint of trouble or felt as if he had a 
worry in the world. I knew my father well. I would have known if 
something was bothering him.”(WILD HEART, 2015: 64). 
“She swung the flashlight out into the darkness, trying to see if it was still 
out there, but she couldn’t see past the beam of light. The cows had 
stopped bawling, which told her that whatever it was, it was no longer a 
threat.”(WILD HEART, 2015: 112). 
“She only had one chance, and she knew without looking that now was 
the time, because he would be reloading the gun as he ran. She clenched 
her jaw, planted her feet and then crouched as she spun. Allowing for the 
incline, she aimed for the middle of his body and unloaded both barrels. 
She saw the surprise on his face as the buckshot hit. When he grabbed at 




4. CONCLUSION  
Referring to the analysis the previous chapter, the researcher drew several 
conclusion. The researcher focused on the effort of Dallas Philip as the major 
character in Wild Heart (2015) Novel by Sharon Sala, the reasearcher used the 
Individual Psychology approach to analyze the data of reserach because the issue  
related to human’s psychology. The social problem that related to the issue was 
the fact that her father was killed makes Dallas have to face several problems and 
threats. Dallas do everything to prove that her father was killed and maintain her 
farm. In realizing those desire, Dallas faced many obstacle. In this case, she would 
not pass the condition if she didn’t have strong efforts.  
The efforts is related to her personality. Theory of individual psychology by 
Alfred Adler had been taken to analyze the issue. The point of individual 
psychology that had been taken are inferiority feelings, striving of superiority, 
ficional finalism, style of life , social interest, and creative power. On the further 
discussion, the points are related to Dallas Philip’s effort.  
First conclusion is Dallas personality. Dallas personality pretend to superiority. 
She tried to cover up her inferiority. With this advantage she became an 
independent person and worked very hard. Her first attempt was when she wanted 
to prove that her father did not commit suicide but it was killed. She continued to 
look for evidence of what had caused her father to be killed. The threat faced by 
Dallas is wild dogs that attack Dallas and makes Dallas temporarily deaf, so 
people who talk to Dallas need to write a small note so, Dallas can understand, 
and the next obstacle is there are two criminals who threaten Dallas's life by 
killing their dogs, so Dallas must escape as not to be caught by two criminals and 
the last obstacle is when Dallas finds out that her father will lose her farm, Dallas 
must find a way to defend her farm.  
The moral messages that the writter get from this novel after analyze is the 
major character’s effort. Every effort we make will pay off. Some say that  the 
effort does not betray the results. It is true and the writer agree with this.  
Based on the analysis the researcher did draw if everyone has a goal in their 
live. Furthermore, in Sharon Sala’s novel Wild Heart, the researcher finds that the 
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major character’s personality has the ways to get the goal in her life, to save 
everything her has. Hence, it includes the Individual Psychology. 
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